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I NTRODUCT I ON

Durirrg 1976 | hove been initiating o study on a variety of raptor
species that l ive in the gnasslartds rrear Pnetoria. I want to
know them individually, to learn the intimate details of thei:"
I ives and associations, end so have had to develop o means of
manking them. The mark must be penmanent and unique for eaclr

bind. However, I am also interested in whether any of the young

binds neared in the area eventually form part of the breeding
population. The young birds disperse, and there is I ikely to
be high juvenile montality, so rather than use up the limited
individual marks I also require a temporary mark to necognise
them if they netunn to breed.

The marking methods I have chosen have evolved from past ex-
perience of my own, and from consuiting the I iterature and

other wonkers. I shall considen the prnos and cons of my methods,

comparc them with the elternatives atrd final ly suggest some

possi ble future developments,

SH0RT TERI-I MARKIIiG

Temporany nrorking of immatui'e binds is done by cutting wing

uindows, as shown in Figure 1. No nore then t*o *irtdows arc
made in any one individu.rl, ;-rovi.1 ing 22 individual combina-

tions. Forty-four conrbinetions .rne possible if a tail window

is included. Windo*s dre cui 10 mnr lorrg in the smal ler species
( Bl ock-shou I dered K ite E t otrus gaelglq!!s, Greater Kestre I Fal co

ruoicoloides, Little Eanded Goshawk Accipiter badius), about
20 mm long in the medium-sized species, (Afnican Mansh Harrier
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Diagram of three feathers showing the extent cut awayfrom each to form a wing,,indor" " -"*

?i:nl:l of.a fJyins raptor showins the position of thesrx srtes in rrhich rring windows con be cut, ancl thesingle toil window
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Cincus ranivorous), and up to 50 mm with large species such as
easles (Snel I ing 1971) or the Whitebacked Vulture (Kemp & Kemp

r9i5).

The visibil ity of the windows is good but of course restricted
to when the bird is flying, Individuals of smal ler species con
be identified readi ly at 200 m even up to 400 m, whi le lorgen
species rnay be identif ie,J at 300 m. The holes have not been
y'et reconded to hamper the bird irr any w.ry, and on ly d i srupt
a small portron of the wirlg areo. The windows are simple and
quick to applyr and do not weaken the feathers or ettract atten-
tion to the bird as dyes, bleaches or imping coloured feathers
might. All these mdrks are lost when the bird moults and can
only be used for temporar.y marks or short-term studies - which
may be as long as two years for the larger species. In the
present xork the same marks can be used each nesting season,
as they will have been moulted by the immature of the previous
se ason .

The immature birds ane also marked with a numbered metar rino
to identify them if they are tnapped as adults.

LONG TERM MARKING

Colour rinaina:

The nings are made of the same Darvic plastic material used for
vufture rings (Ledger t974) but ane cut and shaped to the- same
dimensions as 8 mm metal rings. They are made with o flange
ond pinned on in the s.rme ivsy as vulture rings. For Greater
Kestnel adults, ;wo coloup rings irne placed on one leg, and a
numbened metal ring on the other leg. fleven birds so rnarked
have survivcd up to eight mcnths without obvious problems - foun
of the birds having had o rietol ring for at least the previous
tr{o i.'ears.

Three African Mansh Harriers were dlso marked with a 10 mm corour
ring and a metal ring, but this species so infrequently penches
with the legs visible that the metlrod is being discontinuerj.



Pet It

Tags have been made and attached after the method suggested by

Picozzi (1971) and illustrated in Figure 2. The tags have been

used as plain colouns, and ,3s colours v'/ith a letter engraved
through one layer of thc laminated plastic to show as a differ-
ent colour. Five Black-Shouldere.l Kites so mdnked have sunvved
up to four months without obvious problems, three of the birds
initioting breeding cycles and a founth completing a cycle. A

numbered metal ring is also attached to the le9 of each bi?.d.

A captive Greater Kestrel loose in an aviany was never hiorried
by a tag which it carried for five months. A captive Wahlbeng's
Eagle (Aquila *ahlberql) is showing no problems with a 37 x 33 mm

tag anchored rith 16 mn diameter rvashers, after five months
during which it has been regularly florn.

Colour rings and the letters on tags aFe only visible on station-
ary birds up to 100 m distance using 10 x binoculans. Holever,
tags can be seen on perched or flyins birds at up to 800 m

distance, drawing attention to a marked bird whose individual
identity can then be fol lowed.

F UTURE PROSPECTS

Any form of marking provides some form of hazard for the indi-
vidual concerned. Marking must therefore only be used when

essential to a project and the manking methods must keep the
handicap for the individual bird to o minimun. The number of
rings which a bircl need carry would be reduced if colour rings
could be made with numbers and a return address to encourage
return on long distance movements records.

0n present obsenvations, I would assess that the patagial tags
are less of a hindrance than rings, to raptors which use their
legs fon capturing food. This also appl ies to such other methods
as "arm" bands, jesses on flanged rings. Together with thein
excel lent visibi I ity, tags have the most potential as a mapking
technique. The ureo of the teg al lows numbers €nd letters for
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a) Exploded diagrom of the construction of a patagial

tag os used on Black-Shouldered Kites. 1:- 10 nrm

diameter w;:shers of, 1 .nm thick nylon with a 11 5 mm

hof e. 2:- Der..,ic taqr with specif ic colour and
engrdving, 30 nrra long i:y 22 nirn wide. 3:- 115 rnm

nyloir nod, lreated to a button on the bottom enC,
cut to a poiirt fon pus:hin9 through the patagium
at the othen (heated tc' o 6u1fon .:fter insertiorr).
The tag is cut'ved, after m.rking the Darvic ma| |e-
abie in boi l ing water, to fit the contour of tlre
wing.

Diagram to show where the tag must be attached, one
third of the woy down the radius from the wrist,
with the ny'lon rod passing wel I in front of the
radius but behind the large tendon along the lead-
ing edge of the wing.

b)
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dn extensive series of individual combinations, especial ly uhen

r:ombined uith diffenent colours, sides of the bird, and tag
sllapcs. Lumir,or,s t.rgs.rre propose.i for use with owls, and

er'lgr'(tv i ng of a nunrbcr and .rddress (e r eri on the neverse s ide cf
thc tog) worrld al low metal rings to be ommitted.

Ihe potentiol resuits frorn coloun-markin3 birds are so exciting
thet it is worth examining the teclrniques in detai l. For gen-
eral migration studies, the bir'ds can be neccanrsed wiihout
having to be control lcd, differeni yeans catches can be recog-
nised and local movements easi ly monrtored. Fern detoi led local
studies, the birds can become known os individuols, who they
mate with, who they fight with and what are their individual
traits. The durabi I ity of modern pl astics suggests that they
c€n replace metal os a marking materiol, and the abundance of
colours and marks then avai lable should be proportional to the
number of new end Jer:a i I ed stud i es wh i ch become Doss i bl e.
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